Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Thermal power plant Gacko since 1995 has made a disposal of ash on the ash landfill -the first phase, cassette I, in the excavated area of the open pit mine Gračanica in a part of exploitation field A. After filling the cassette I, acontinuation of ash and slag disposal was carried out in a continuation of cassette II, in the excavation area of the open pit Gračanica, which was formed in a continuation of cassette I. After many-year disposal of ash and slag in cassette II, there was a reduction of landfill area and it was necessary to provide a new area for disposal of ash and slag, and thus to ensure a continuous operation of power plant Gacko. Andequate solution was found in formation of landfill in cassette III, in the excavation area of the open pit Gračanica. Cassette III is formed in a continuation of cassette II to the southern final slope of the open pit ( Figure 1 ). Location of the landfill of ash and slag in cassette III was selected as the best techno-economic solution for disposal of ash and slag from the power plant Gacko with respect to the location of the settlement Gacko, developed infrastructure, availability of space, etc.
Figure 1 Provided area for cassette III

Process of coal mining at the open pit
Gračanica has resulted into environmental degradation, i.e. there was a large surface soil degradation as well as disturbance of surface and groundwater regimes. By construction the power plant Gacko, the environmental quality was additionally degraded. The ash and slag landfills have the major influence on this.
Fly ash is the finest fraction which remains after coal combustion in thermal plants 1. Fly ash is a heterogeneous mixture of particles of different physical, chemical, mineralogical and morphological properties, produced by coal combustion in power plants and whose characteristics are determined by the quality of burnt coal, combustion technology and combustion conditions 1. Fine ash fractions may have a strong degrading effect on the living environment and environment, particularly during high winds, when blown in the environment, which may lead to the major ecological problems, especially damage the population health, having in mind that this raw material is categorized as a hazardous waste 2.
However, the air pollution is eliminated because the technogenic raw material is transported to the landfill in the form of hydro mixture, i.e. in wetted or submerged condition. Namely, the electro filter fly ash from PP Gacko belongs to the type of calcareous ash (high content of CaO), which means that it has the cementation properties and in contact with water builds a compact material of specific mechanical strength. In this way, the emission of fine ash particles into air is prevented.
PP Gacko
Landfill
Construction of landfill will conducted in two phases. The initial situation for formation of landfill is the formed landfill on cassettes I and II to the finished elevation K+940 m, and the prepared base of phase 1, cassette III. The initial landfill area of 141 750 m 2 was formed by the construction of massive dike of waterproof material on three sides and slope of the terrain to cassette I. The bottom of the newly designed landfill will be coated with a plastic foil to protect soil and groundwater from leachate. Underneath the plastic foil, the drainage for evacuation of underground water will be installed, which drains into the pumping station the seepage and drainage water. The initial situation in phase 2 is practically the final view of the landfill at the end of phase 1. The final view of the ash and slag landfill in phase 2 is shown in Figure 2 . For revitalization of degraded areas on the ash and slag landfill, the optimum reclamation will be applied with phases: technical and biological reclamation.
According to the physical and chemical characteristics of the soil, geomorphology of landfill, the exposed area to the south, climate and natural vegetation in the region, the biological optimum stage of reclamation will be taken into consideration on the final planes of ash and slag landfill, where the afforestation with acacia will be carried out.
DEGRADED AREAS FOR RECLAMATION
Reclamation of degraded areas is planned on plateaus and slopes of the landfill. The surfaces for reclamation are shown in Tables 1 and 2 Slag landfill Ash landfill 
PEDOLOGICAL PROPERTIES OF NATURAL SOIL
A soil layer in detecting the deposit (investment overburden) is removed and disposed at the borrow of humus where it will be used to fill the plateau of landfill.
To determine the benefits of natural soil for reclamation of degraded areas on the landfill, the agro-chemical analyses of taken samples D1 and D2 were carried out in the laboratory of the Mining and Meta-llurgy Institute Bor. The results of agrochemical analysis are for the sample D1: pH = 7.55, CaO Data on analysis the samples D1 and D2 in this case were used to define the natural soil type and its properties. Natural soil from the borrow to the classification belongs to rendzinas, that is rendzinas on marl and marly limestone.
The soil is of neutral reaction, poorly supplied with phosphorous and NPK 10:20:30, in an amount of 400 kg/ha, should be included.
TECHNICAL RECLAMATION
Technical reclamation of the ash and slag landfill in the area of the open pit Gračanica is carried out under the European Regulation on disposal of waste at landfills (Council Directive 1999/31/EC of 26 April in 1999 on waste landfill -hereinafter the Directive).
Based on the recommendations of the Directive after disposal of ash and slag (elevation 940 m), on the entire surface of the landfill, a three final layers are placed, which serve as protection, as well as preparation for biological reclamation.
The first layer is formed by disposal of disposed material from the existing landfill. This material, based on geological data, belongs to marly limestone. It is estimated that the thickness of this material should be about 1 m. After formation the first layer, the formation of the second layer is made that presents a drainage layer. This layer consists of grit and sandy material. Layer height is 0.5 m. The final layer is a layer of humus, which would be a guarantee that the biological reclamation can be made on such base. It is estimated that the thickness of the final -third layer of humus should be 1 m. Humus is transported and disposed from the formed humus landfills in the vicinity of the landfill. The final view of the ash and slag landfill will be formed with slopes of about 1% to the drainage facilities in order to solve the drainage by gravity.
Technical reclamation includes the following activities:
 loading of materials for construction the service road and filling the slopes,  loading of material for construction the layers -marl, drainage material, humus  transport of materials,  work of bulldozers on flattening and leveling of service road,  work of bulldozers on flattening of landfill slope,  work of bulldozers on flattening the layers of landfill plateau,  placing of drainage pipes and canalettos,  connecting the all segments of drainage system.
Works on Construction the Service Road
Works in this phase of technical reclamation would include construction the service road on the landfill plateau, and connection to the network of access roads to the landfill. The network of roads outside the landfill is constructed, and how it is in the constant use, it is maintained regularly, so that the road is in a good condition. With respect to the future works on landfill, the service roads will be constructed on the existing network.
Service road will be 5 meters wide. The construction consists of loading and transport of material from the landfill of marl and then filling the material -marl on the landfill plateau, and then flattening -leveling by bulldozer.
Description of Works for Reclamation the Landfill Slopes
Since the slopes of landfill are under a high incline, it is necessary to perform the reclamation of the same to stabilize the ground and prevent the eventual penetration of water. Technical reclamation of slopes includes filling the slopes to mitigate a decline where the angle of general slope of 18.3° (or 1:3 ratio) is formed.
Material for filling the slopes, i.e. placement a layer is taken from the formed marl landfills, located near the landfill. Loading and transport of this material is done on the landfill plateau. The material is unloaded in piles in various places as bulldozer would faster and more qualitative operate. Then the material is pushed along the slope of landfill. Height of mate rial, i.e. the final layer over the slopes should be around 1 m. Upon completed leveling of material is the phase in which the material is compacted. These works are carried out by roller. Since the general angle is less than 20°, the conditions for roller operation on the slopes are possible.
Works on Forming the Final Layer on the Landfill Plateau
Material for placement the first layer on the landfill plateau is taken from the formed marl landfills. Loading and transport of this material is done on the landfill plateau. By the work of planning machinery is formed a layer of marl in the height of 1 m (Figure 3) . At the same time, the care is taken to put into position a single-ribbed drainage pipe ø160 mm. These pipes are placed at a distance of 80 m.
The function of these pipes is to collect the water and to drain the water by the set drainage system to the drain ditches, which are connected to the main drainage channels that drain this collected water into the river Gračanica or into the main water collectors.
Figure 3 Cross-section of the landfill with a view of all layers and service road
After the material dumping by truck, planning of materials is done by bulldozer. During this, the care is taken that the planned base is 1%. Plateau is divided into sections of 80 m, Figure 4 .
Each section has the view, shown in Figure 4 , which presents the slopes of this layer. In this way, it enables the proper functioning of the drainage system. All collected water goes into formed "channel", and from there the water is collected with drainage pipe ø160 mm. This water is lowered by canalettos into the main channel that is constructed between the service road and this layer.
For drainage system functioning, it is necessary to form the first layer (marl) with a slight decline of 1%. In addition to the general decline, this layer is formed to have another decline towards "inside''. As it is shown in Figure 4 , the distance of 80 m to which the pipes will be placed, will be divided in half, wherein these halves will form a decline towards "inside" and thus all water will interflow to the pipes.
Figure 4 View of the final layer segments
After the completion of formation of the first layer, the formation of the second layer starts -the so-called drainage layer (Figure 3 ). The material that will be used for construction of this layer consists of gravel, size 5-25 mm. Transported material is disposed in piles along the newly-formed layer as bulldozer could easily and quickly manipulate with it. For continuous operation of mechanization along the slopes of the newly-formed layers of 1 m, a road will be temporarily constructed in the cut that after completion of the work will be turned back to the proper state. Planning the deposited material is also done by bulldozers. Layer thickness is about 0.5 m.
The final layer is formed of humus. In the vicinity of the landfill, temporary landfills of humus are formed topsoil, where the required amount of humus will be transported to the landfill plateau. Thickness of the layer is about 1 m. Works on planning and leveling of the final layer will be made by mechanization -bulldozer.
BIOLOGICAL PHASE OF OPTIMUM RECLAMATION
Biological phase of optimum reclamation involves the application of phytoameliorative measures on the substrate in order to establish and survival of vegetation for forming a stable ecosystem. For the success of biological cultivation, the preliminary works of technical reclamation are important as well as implementation the measures of care and protection of some cultures at all stages of their development. The selected culture -acacia fits into the existing landscape and will contribute to more beautiful appearance of micro location.
Working Technology in Afforestation of Flat Surfaces
On flat surfaces of the landfill, after technical reclamation, the pits seedlings are dug by articulated multifunctional combined machine (backhoe) of rectangular section, depth 40 cm (bucket width is 30 cm and length 40 cm) ( Figure 5 ). Seedlings are planted by hand on a square pat tern as 2000 seedlings/ha. Each seedling after planting is added, at a certain distance around the see-dling, 0.2 kg NPK per plant. Figure 5 shows a schematic view of a pit digging by ZMKM backhoe, from one position to 3 pits are dug in one row.
Figure 5 Scheme of digging pits by backhoe for seedlings at the final plate
CONCLUSION
Afforestation of degraded areas in the first place is aimed to preserve the environment, fertilizing the landscape, apiculture development and profit of acacia wood. The root system of acacia is deep and binds the substrate binds and stimulates the development of pedological processes (3). Acacia belongs to the bioameliorate -improves the soil properties and enables preparation for more economical species in the future period (3).
The effects of reclamation the ash and slag landfill are in:
 Forest plantations provide better soil bonding, stimulate the development of ground flora, activate the pedological processes in the substrate of root system, prevent insolation and drying of the soil, blowing strong winds and dust rising.  Afforestation of degraded areas on the ash and slag landfill contributes to the environmental protection, improving the microclimate and aesthetic appearance of the landscape. Total degraded area of the landfill is 400 628 m 
UVOD
Termoelektrana Gacko od 1995. g. odlaganje pepela vrši na deponiji pepelaprva faza, kaseta I u otkopanom prostoru površinskog kopa Gračanica na delu ekploatacionog polja A. Nakon zapunjavanja kasete I, nastavak odlaganja pepela i šljake se vršilo u kaseti II, u otkopnom prostoru površinskog kopa Gračanica, koja je formirana u nastavku kasete 1. Nakon dugogodišnjeg odlaganja pepela i šljake u kaseti II, došlo je do smanjenja odlagališnog prostora pa je bilo neophodno obezbediti novi prostor za deponovanje pepela i šljake i time obezbediti kontinualni rad TE Gacko. Adekvatno rešenje je nađeno u formiranju deponije u kaseti III, u otkopnom prostoru površinskog kopa Gračanica. Kaseta III je formirana u nastavku kasete II do južne završne kosine kosine kopa (slika 1). Lokacija deponije i pepela u kaseti III je izabrano kao najpovoljnije tehno-ekonomsko rešenje za odlaganje pepela i šljake iz TE Gacko s obzirom na lokaciju naselja Gacko, razvijene infrastrukture, raspoloživosti prostora, itd.
Sl. 1. Prostor predviđen za kasetu III
Procesom eksploatacije uglja na površinskom kopu Gračanica došlo je do narušavanja životne sredine tj. došlo je do degradiranja velikih povšina zemljišta kao i poremećaja režima površinskih i podzemnih voda. Izgradnjom termoelektrane TE Gacko kvalitet životne sredine se još više narušavao. Veliki uticaj na to su imale deponije pepela i šljake.
Leteći pepeo predstavlja najfiniju frakciju koja zaostaje nakon sagorevanja uglja u termalnim postrojenjima. 1. Leteći pepeo je heterogena mešavina čestica različitih fizičkih, hemijskih, mineroloških i morfoloških osobina, koja nastaje sagorevanjem uglja u termoelektranama i čije su karakteristike određene kvalitetom izgorelog uglja, tehnologijom sagorevanja i uslovima sagorevanja. 1. Fine frakcije pepela mogu imati jak degradirajući uticaj na životnu sredinu i okolinu, posebno u periodu jakih vetrova, kada se raznose po okolini, što može dovesti do velikih ekoloških problema, a pre svega narušavanja zdravlja stanovništva, imajući u vidu da je ova sirovina kategorisana kao opasan otpad. 2
Međutim, aerozagađenje je eliminisano jer se tehnogena sirovina transportuje na deponiju u vidu hidromešavine tj. u okvašenom, odnosno potopljenom stanju. Naime, elektrofilterski pepeo iz TE Gacko pripada tipu karbonatnih pepela (visok sadržaj CaO), što znači da poseduje cementaciona svojstva i u kontaktu sa vodom gradi kompaktan materijal određene mehaničke čvrstoće. Na taj način sprečena je emisija finih čestica pepela u vazduh.
Izrada deponije će se odvijati u dve faze. Početna situacija za formiranje deponije je formirana deponija na kasetama I i II do TE Gacko Deponija završne kote K+940m, i pripremljena podloga faze 1 kasete III. Početna površina deponije od 141.750 m 2 forrnirana je izgradnjom masivnog inicijalnog nasipa od vodonepropusnog materijala sa tri strane i kosinom terena ka kaseti I. Dno novoprojektovane deponije, biće presvučeno plastičnom folijom za zaštitu zemljišta i podzemnih voda, od procednih voda. lspod plastične folije biće postavljena drenaža za evakuaciju podzemnih voda, koje se odvode u pumpnu stanicu procedne i drenažne vode. Početna situacija u fazi 2 je praktično završni izgled deponije na kraju faze 1. Konačan izgled deponije pepela i šljake u fazi 2 je dat na slici 2.
Sl. 2. Konačni izgled deponije pepela i šljake u fazi 2 kasete III u programu Gemcom 6.2
Ponovno kultivisanje i revitalizaciju degradiranih površina nastalih ekploatacijom uglja na površinskom kopu Gračanica, a kasnije deponovanjem pepela i šljake u otkopani prostor površinskog kopa podrazumeva rekultivaciju.
Za revitalizaciju degradiranih površina na deponiji pepela i šljake primeniće se optimalna rekultivacija sa fazama: tehničke i biološke rekultivacije.
Prema fizičko hemijskim osobinama tla, geomorfologiji deponije, eksponiranost površina jugu, klimatskim uslovima i prirodnoj vegetaciji u okruženju u obzir dolazi biološka faza optimalne rekultivacije i to na završnim ravnima deponije pepela i šljake gde će se vršiti pošumljavanje bagremom.
DEGRADIRANE POVRŠINE ZA REKULTIVACIJU
Rekultivacija degradiranih površina planirana je na platoima i kosinama deponije. Površine za rekultivaciju prikazane su u tabeli 1 i 2.
Deponija šljake Deponija pepela
TEHNIČKA REKULTIVACIJA
Tehnička rekultivacija deponije pepela i šljake na prostoru površinskog kopa Grača-nica vrši se osnovu Evropske Uredbe o odlaganju otpada na deponije (DIREKTIVA VIJEĆA 1999/31/EC od 26. travnja 1999. o odlagalištu otpada -u daljem tekstu Direktiva).
Na osnovu preporuke Direktive posle završetka odlaganja pepela i šljake (kota 940 m), na celokupnoj površini deponije postavljaju se tri završna sloja, koja imaju ulogu zaštite, kao i pripremu za biološku rekultivaciju.
Prvi sloj se formira odlaganjem odlože-nog materijala sa postojećeg odlagališta. Ovaj materijal na osnovu geoloških podataka pripada laporovitim krečnjacima. Procenjeno je da debljina ovog materijala treba da iznosi oko 1 m. Nakon formiranja prvog sloja vrši se formiranje drugog sloja koji predstavlja drenažni sloj. Ovaj sloj se sastoji od rizle i peskovitog materijala. Visina sloja iznosi 0,5 m. Završni sloj predstavlja sloj humusa, što bi bila garancija da se na ovakvoj podlozi može vršiti biološka rekultivacija. Procenjeno je da debljina završnog-trećeg sloja od humusa treba da iznosi 1 m. Humus se transportuje i odlaže sa formiranih humusnih odlagališta koji su u blizini deponije. Završni izgled deponije pepela i šljake će biti formiran sa nagibima oko 1% prema objektima odvodnjavanja u cilju rešenja odvodnjavanja putem gravitacije.
Tehnička rekultivacija obuhvata sledeće radove:
 utovara materijala za izradu servisnog puta i zasipavanje kosina,  utovara materijala za izradu slojevalaporac, drenažni materijal, humus,  transporta materijala,  rad buldozera na ravnjanju i nivelaciji servisnog puta,  rad buldozera na ravnjanju kosine deponije,  rad buldozera na ravnjanju slojeva na platou deponije,  postavljanje drenažnih cevi i kanaleta,  povezivanje svih segmenata drenažnog sistema.
Radovi na izgradnji servisnog puta
Radovi u ovoj fazi tehničke rekultivacije bi obuhvatali izradu servisnog puta na platou deponije, i uspostavljanje veze sa mrežom pristupnih puteva ka deponiji. Mreža puteva van deponije je izrađena, i kako je u stalnoj upotrebi, održava se redovno, tako da je put u dobrom stanju. S obzirom na buduće radove na deponiji izradiće se servisni putevi na istoj, koji će se nadovezati na postojeću mrežu.
Servisni put će viti širok 5 m. Sama izrada se sastoji od utovara i transporta materijala sa odlagališta laporca, a zatim nasipavanja materijala -laporca na plato deponije, a zatim ravnjanja -nivelacije buldozerom.
Opis radova za rekultivaciju kosina deponije
S obzirom da su kosine deponije pod velikim nagibom, nepohodno je izvršiti rekultivaciju istih kako bi se stabilizovao teren i sprečili eventualni prodori voda. Tehnička rekultivacija kosina obuhvata zasipavanje kosina kako bi se ublažio pad i pri čemu se formira ugao generalne kosine od 18,3° (ili odnos 1:3).
Sa formiranih odlagališta laporca koji se nalaze u blizini deponije uzima se materijal za nasipavanje kosina tj. postavljanje sloja. Vrši se utovar i transport ovog materijala na plato deponije. Materijal se istovaruje na gomile na više mesta kako bi buldozer brže i kvalitetnije radio. Zatim se vrši preguravanje materijala po kosini deponije. Visina materijala, tj. završnog sloja preko kosina treba da iznosi oko 1 m. Nakon završenog planiranja prelazi se na fazu u kojoj se sabija materijal. Ovi radovi se vrše valjkom. S obzirom da je generalni ugao manji od 20°, uslovi za rad valjka na kosinama su mogući.
Radovi na formiranju završnog sloja na platou deponije
Sa formiranih odlagališta laporca koji se nalaze u blizini deponije uzima se materijal za postavljanje prvog sloja na platou deponije. Vrši se utovar i transport ovog materijala na plato deponije. Radom mehanizacije na planiranju formira se sloj laporca u visini od 1 m (slika 3). Pri tome se vodi računa da se na predviđenim mestima postavljaju rebraste jednoslojne drenažne cevi 160 mm. Ove cevi se postavljaju na rastojanju od 80 m.
Funkcija ovih cevi jeste da prikupljaju vodu i postavljenim sistemom za drenažu odvode vodu do odvodnih kanala, koji su povezani sa glavnim odvodnim kanalima, koji ove sakupljene vode odvode u reku Gračanicu ili u glavne vodosabirnike.
Sl. 3. Poprečni presek deponije sa prikazom svih slojeva i servisnog puta
Nakon istresanja materijala kamionom, prelazi se sa planiranjem materijala buldozerom. Pri tome se vodi računa da planirana podloga ima pad 1 %. Plato je podeljen na deonice od 80 m, slika 4.
Svaka deonica ima izgled prikazan na slici 4, na kojoj su prikazani padovi ovog sloja. Na ovaj način se omogućuje pravilno funkcionisanje drenažnog sistema. Sva prikupljena voda odlazi u formirani ,,kanal'' a odatle se voda skuplja sa drenažnom cevi 160 mm. Ova voda se kanaletama spušta u glavni kanal koji je izrađen između servisnog puta i ovog sloja.
Da bi sistem drenaže funkcionisao neophodno je da se prvi sloj (laporac) formira sa blagim padom od 1 %. Pored generalnog pada, ovaj sloj se formira da ima još jedan pad ka ,,unutra''. Kako je prikazano na slici 4, rastojanje od 80 m na kojima će biti postavljene cevi, će se podeliti na pola, pri tome će ove polovine formirati pad ka ,,unutra'' i na taj način će se sve vode slivati ka cevima.
